
FAQ - POS Referrals - Sales Assistance

1. What exactly does “sales assistance” mean?
○ A Shopify POS sales representative will reach out directly to your client

(referral) and help you close this deal. The process is broken down into
two calls: a qualification call & a product demo. Note: the total number of
calls will vary depending on the merchant’s needs.

2. Can I speak with the Shopify sales rep before they reach out to my client?
○ Yes! Please make a note of this on the comments section of the referral

form and we will reach out directly to you before contacting your client.

3. Is sales assistance a requirement for the $500USD bounty?
○ No! You can submit your referral without requesting sales assistance. In

this case, we will not contact your referral but will still pay you the $500
bounty once the merchant has met our terms.

4. Does my client have to take the sales call or can I be the point of contact?
○ We require the business owner (your referral) to be present on the call.

Based on our experience working with brick and mortar retailers, we find
this the best way to ensure that our POS is a good fit for each individual
business.

Note: You can always reach out to us via email
(retail-partners@shopify.com) with questions before submitting your
referral. One of our partner managers can guide you in making sure our
POS is a good fit for your client.

5. Can I be included in the sales call?
○ Yes! Please make a note on the comments section and we will make sure

to include you in the demo call.

6. What if my client is already sold on using Shopify POS?
○ If your client's already sold on Shopify POS and you're just claiming the

$500USD bounty, select the option for no sales assistance in our POS
Lead Form, when asked “Do you want sales support to pitch Shopify
POS?”

https://help.shopify.com/en/partners/how-to-earn#5-5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebx6CFfr-UFnswwFhFP7p_KpXpyJPONhcX3oBixVLtE9wFeQ/viewform

